Increasing generic prescribing: a resident educational intervention.
Future physicians are urged to balance effectiveness and cost in their prescribing of medications. This study determined whether educational sessions for residents together with a "Resident Report Card" changed residents' prescribing of generic medications in both commercial and Medicaid patient panels, compared with regional performance of physicians in practice in the community. Twenty-four family medicine residents providing care for 1,038 (600 Medicaid and 438 commercial) members (or 31,140 total member months) received biannual profiles of their prescribing patterns and participated in four training sessions related to prescription profiling within a regional health plan. We monitored prescribing during two time periods and compared rates of generic prescribing to a baseline rate. Resident generic prescribing increased significantly for commercial members, from a base period (July 1, 2000-June 30, 2001) rate of 38.4% to a period 1 (July 1, 2001-June 30, 2002) rate of 38.0% and a period 2 (July 1, 2002-December 31, 2002) rate of 47.9%. It also increased for Medicaid members, from a base period rate of 47.8% to a period 1 rate of 49.1% and a period 2 rate of 52.6%. There was no similar change in regional prescribing performance during the same periods for physicians in practice in the community. Feedback systems and training based on actual health plan data can be developed for residency training on prescribing performance, resulting in improved cost-efficient prescribing patterns.